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HIGH--lmj\CTIVITY CALC IUH OXIDES 

A recent study of the kinet i. cs of decomp-os ition of calcitE~ (C r: Co 3) 

sinp,le crystals in vacu~ sho"rcd tha t if the -r eac tion \<,las interrupted 

before completion a 30 llnJ layer of a poorly crystalline mate rial was 

present belHeen the undecompo ~; cd calcite an(l a laye r of normol poly

crystalline calcium oxide. 
1 

It was hypOlhc~:i zed tha t the J1l(ltc~rial of 

this 30 llm layer is a metastable form of calcium oxide that tra nsforms 

irreversibly to the stable polycrystallinc oxide \vh en accumulated str:dn 

exceeds a critical level. If so, the free cnc~ rgy of formation of the 

meta~table oxide from the stable oxide must lie in the range between 

zero and +31,500 - 21T J/mole and very prohably lies at the pos itive 

end of this range.
2 

Such a metastable oxide should be more reactive 

chemically than the stable oxide. Because calcium oxide produced by the 

decompositibn of calcite is one of the indui trial chemicals us ed in 

largest quantities, "Te thought it importclOt t o attempt to prepare the 

metastable oxide in isolation from other solids and to study its 

reactivity. 

If it is true that the metastable oxide can grow in vacu~ to 30 llm 

thickness before accumulated strain causes trans formation _to the stable 

oxide, then the principal product of decomposition in vacuo of calcite 

particles of less than 30 llm diamet e r should be the metastable oxide. 

We pres~nt here evidence that this inferrence is correct, and we demon-

strate that not only this oxide, but also a highly crystalline oxide 

which is produced when large calcite crystQls are decomposed i~ V<lCllO, 

is much more reactive to water than is the product of calcite decomposi-

tion in air or nitrogen. 
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Calcite ground to a po~Jcr formed of block-like rothe r sh a rl)·- c J~cd 

p 3 ("tic] e~~ \-lith cross sec:tiolls ran1?, ing fr om I to 10 i l lil (Fig . 1), Has 

decomposed in air or 11i trogen in the range of U~ lllp -:. :riJ i: un~ s betwe e n 650C 

and 800C. The product \"as composed of paJi: icles \.Jhich had r ound ed [;ur-

faces and neck areas \"hich indicate consic1 r.: riJblc sjnterinr; (Fig . 2) . . ' 

The product gives the diffraction p ot t ern of highly crystalline calcium 

.oxide .' 

When the same calcite powder \" 3S decomposed in yacllo in the range 

of t"emperntures betweetl 450C and 750C, there \ v::lS little change in appare nt 

particle shapes from those of the starting material and little sinteriug 

(Fig. 3). It can be calculated from the relative molar volumes of calcite 

and calcium oxide that the powder particles produced in vacuum c1ecompo-

8itions, like the product of decomposition of calcite single crystals 

in vacuo~ , must have greater than 50% porosity. Unlike the pO\<,lders 

decomposed in air or nitrogen, the pm"ders decomposed in va cuo. were 

poorly crystalline, but did show weak diffraction peaks of the normal 

(NaCl-type) calcium oxide structure (Fig. 4). Heights of the (100) peak 

shmved no clear systematic dependence on time or temperature of heating 

(as high as lOSOC). 

The oxide produced by decompos ition of calcite powder in air or 

nitrogen showed no measurable calcium hYGroxicle d iffrac tion peaks \vhen 

ground from ten to fifteen minutes in air and gained only 1% in weight. 

when exposed to an atmosphere of water vapor at l40C. In contrast, 

the poorly crystalline oxide produced by decomp osition of the same 

pO\<,lder in vacuo is completely converted to 'j)oorly crystalLine calcium 

hydroxide by grinding in air for ten minutes or by three minutes exposure 
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to the-: ,~at: el" vapor stY·CDlIl.::: t 140C. The p oorly crys t a JJin e. hjdru:d d,' i ll 

turn tra ns forms c x o!:lw rDl.lJ.Jy to the cryst a lline ]l y droxid c' Hh cil k ' i ,I I. ·. d :ill 

air to a bout 290C. 

Sur.prisingly, the procluc t of compl e te de compo s iU on of .si Ji f: l (~ 

crystals of calcite in ~_~C:2~' althou gh a c a lcium oxid e \Jith a cl (~i~r cC' o f 

crystalli.nity little different fr0111 th a t of the c al c ium ox id e p rodll Cf'rl 

by calcit e decomp osition in air, reacted with Hate r vapor a t rat:c' f; th a t 

were not distingui s h ahl e by our. hydration t es t s from r a tes for th c poor ly 

. cryst[lllinc product of vacuum decompo s ition of calcit. e p owcl e l:r; . 1'11 i ~3 

observation shows that tIle high rat e s of rea ctivity of the oxides prc -

pared in vacuo are primarily cons e quen c e s of the hi gh intc rn[ll s urf ace 

areas of the block-like products of vacuum de c omposition. The blo cks 

d d · h h 50% . 1 h .pro uce ~ vacuo ave greater t an ·0 poroslty, yet t e pOl:es arc too 

small to observe at 30,000X. Pore diameters prob ably average we ll und e r 

0.01 ~m so that solid state diffusion over only short distances a r e ncc -

essary for the hydration reaction. The rounded f o rms of the o~ide p n rti-

cles prep~red by decomposition in air must be a consequence of exten s ive 

condensed phase diffusion, a process that would probably c los (~ tlt e 

intra-particle pores. 

In line with our original hypothesis that the 30 ~m layer oh s (' r vcd 

in the interrupted decomposition of a calcite single crysta l jn vac_~c:: 

( 
is a metastable form of cald.um oxide tha t transforms under s uffj dent 

strain to the normal crystalline form, the oxide of this laye r is mon ~ 

reactive tOHard moisture than thcother forms of the oxide h c y'c id cJ1 L i [i ( ~ d. 

1 
The X-ray peak ,,,hich ln the earlier study wa s pres umed to b e <l r e LLcc ti o n 

for a metastable oxide is ins tead the stronges t peak of the p()o rl y 
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crystalline hydroxide. The 30 )lm oxide laye r, after exposure to ruom 

temperature air for less than one hour, shoHs only the diffraction peoks 

for the amorphous hydroxide. Und er the same conditions , the otller prod- , 

uctsof in vacuo decomlJosition, if not ground, give patterns of either 

well crystallized or poorly crystalline calcium oxide, as reported above. 

Drs. G. Belleri and L. Barco gave helpful advice, and Carlo 'Bottino 

prepared ~he electron micrographs. Financial support was provided by 

the Centro Studi di Chemica e Chimica Fisica dei Materiali del C.N.R. e 

Laboratorio di Chimica - Universita di Genova , and the Energy Resource 

Development Administration, U.S.A. 

Dario Beruto 

Laboratorio di Chimica 
Facolta di Ingegncria 
Universita di Genova 
(Italia) 

Alan W. Searcy 

Haterials and Molecular Research 
Division, ' Lawrence Berkeley Lab.,3 
and Department of Materials Science 
and Engineering, University of 
California , Berkeley (U.S.A.) 
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FIGURE Cl\ PTIOi'-lS 

Fig. 1. Elc:ctnm microgr:.Ij ,h of CaC o
3

pm\l dcrs . 

Fig. 2. Electronmicrogrupl, of CaO proJuccd fr om decompos ition 

of CaC0
3 

pOv!ders in dry nitroGen. 

Fig. 3. Electron micrograph of CaO produ ced from decomposit i on 

of CaC0 3 pm·nler 2;.~ v .'!~ U(2.' 

Fig. 4. X-ray diffra c tometer trace (cobalt Ka r adiation). 

A) CaO produced from decomposition of CaCo
3 

in VLlClIO. ----- -

B) CaO produced from decomposition of CaCo
3 

powders in air. 
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